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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1902.

PERSONAL MENTION.

P. Grant Is In town from La Grande.
S. L. Morse Is In town from Pilot

Bock.
B. Stanton and family are In town

from Helix.
L. M. Watrus, of Adams, Is at the

Golden Rule.
J. A. Ross and L. C. Peterson are in

town from Weston.
Frank Frazier has returned from

business trip to Montana.
W. O. Goodhue, prominent Walla

Walla citizen, Is In town.
Mrs, M. A. Itoedfeld, of Weston, is

nt the Golden Rule hotel.
K. E. Porter Is in town from bus-

iness trip to Walla Walla.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bott,

on November 25, daughter.
S. Kirkland, of Milton, was regis-

tered at Hotel Pendleton last rilght.
Miss Gilliam, of Whitman College.

Is the guest of Miss Mary Mathews.
Frank and Elmer Snyder have gone

to Chicago to visit their old homes.

at street Metno.
Mrs. J. C I.awrence, boy,

J. B. Duffy and wife and J. H. Wood
are In town from their homes In
Athena.

Thomas V. llutchins, who is teach-
ing school near Athena, was in the
city last

J, D. Stough, prominent furniture
dealer of Pullman, Is In town trans
acting business
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J. W. Minnick nnd of Union,
with friends in to-

day, on way home Pull-mar- t,

Wash.
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Barnett and J. Froome,
Atnena, were Hotel
George
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Famous
For perfect fit.
For ease and comfort they

afford women.
For stylish appearance.
For service they give.
For low prices,

$3 and $3.50
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"Tell Me, Maiden" Misses

Georgia Folsom, Maud and
Edna Velle
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SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Concerning People of Pendleton Vicinity
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street,
morning.

spent

Palms"

even-
ing

students

South,

Rltner.

.Messrs. Fred Hartman.

Pendleton.
iiiuiiras welcome itouert cro- -

nln
Response Horace of Baker

Duet Josle Cameron and
Edith Johnson.

Oration .Miss Mary
Solo Miss Pickel.
Recitation Ahlma

Roy Conklin.
Reading Miss Nell
tioio Hartman,
Recitation Stanrleld.

Superintendent ConWin

The closing was made by

rU"n.lBi Sh!... the remainder the" eventing was
nietn PR ''aK ' s"01,t fn ",a"lnS various
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The general supplies used in the Preparing for Christmas
office and for malline circulars nrp that the turkey and

ment Company, Is in town visiting 1opt in the Echo room, where sauce liave been" devoured, our minds
her .Grand Guardian Mrs. Van Orsdall ,1,rn t0 tne thought of Christmas,

D. A. Pinkerton. W H Pinkerton oversees the work herself. In the 18 a rew
E. L. of

If
us

but

Walters,

Chopped
on hand.

Shoes

of

Regular

pretty

of

front room are three desks nmi a m now on interest will he
counter running the full length of the ta,ten ln Christmas shopping. At the
room. At the back of this counter are Presfini time some of our have
fitted pigeon holes and convenient re-- commenced many pretty and
ceptacles for records, papers use'l which are so
ana oiner needed in the of-- ""ii.iuie anu ncceptauie at Christmas
fice. The furnishings of this room tlnie- - Those who have not the time
are also very rich and the walls are or knack for hand-work- , will find
decorated with many valuable works man' things at the different stores
or an. no lempc meir eyes and nurses.
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mumtiiK ittu juiiiifc W11U linr Inas was oxpected. the seats went with the candv nt tim st .nti,.a vhe performance opens Mon- - fair, at luncheon, on Tuesday at the(lay evening, and will be the big at- - home of Mrs. Stewart, on West Courttraction of the season at the Frazer. street. The table was prettily decor- -
The young ladles have rehears- - ated chrysanthemums and pinklng every night for the last two carnations. Covers were laid forweeks and are past perfect In eight. The ciiests mi,,.. n.
ou.viai wies. me costumes win be ma Alexander, and 1 enorea revelation to a Pendleton audience, Sheridan, Beta Howland Fanchonbeing as they are, .the latest crea- - Boric, Rena Ferguson, Ahlmatlons from Paris, and those attending and .May Ferguson.
Jionuay nignt, will say, as the

7h Mimn aM" ThanksgMnn Entertainment.
- ! evening one of the

"Hunting for Hawkins." successful country social eventsfs a&SffSWs;
well

P l'roeram was prepared and 77Pre8e,,,ed and
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up t0 oxnecta- - of the patrons responded to the invi- -

'ntln to hear it rendered. Baskets
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train at Portal S uDiuurauay

eveninir ImmM.al,.
man and allii...n"enjoyed
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ISSXS and there was plenty to go

120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, S2500600 acres, 10 from station, plenty of water, S6500
160 acres, 10 from Pendleton gjroot6o acres, on the river,,.; miles from Pendleton,

35 acres in alfalfa, and barn .... 4oooGood on West Alta street $iIOOfive.room house, north of river, six blocks
from bridge ;. .

Sod

Good property in olty and country too numorous to mention, any
location that one may desire.
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Pleasant Reception.
A pleasant reception was held onTuesday evening nt tho home ofJudge and Sirs. S. A. Lowell, for thepurposo of bringing tho young people

of tho Congregational
closer acquaintance. The nvnnln
was spent In social conversationgames and music, adding to tho en- -

wuuu cieui. ituiri-aiimeni- s were
served and the 25 young people pres
ent uxjiresH meir nign
the thoughtful Interest
welfare.

of Pocahontas.

., nnlllllni- - thnm to One , ,i Tlinrn anvnrnl
free nursing In the Sisters' hospital, stato than ours, but

the Sisters of St. nol)U,,.r Gorman society of Pendancing. Lunch wasi .
' .

served and music was in day evening, whIch was vM
with the other features ii me nun- -

talnment.

At the Baptist parfconago Tuesday
afternoon Itev. It. W. King perform
ed the ceremony that joined E. C.

Fnrrpr of Walla Walla, and Miss
tviUv MrCntclieon. of McKay Creels

The bride is a popular young lady of

Umatilla county and the rroom is a
promising young business man. The
voiinc- counlo left on the evening
train for their home In Walla Walla.

Steerman-Box- .

The nnriors of the Baptist church
was the scene of a second marriage
by Rov. R. W. King Tuesdny alter
noon. W. B. Steerman, of Payette,
Idaho, to the altar Miss Maggie
Box. of .McKay Creek. The groom is
a wealthy stockman of Idaho, and the
bride is one of Umatilla county's
charming young ladles. The ceremo-
ny was witnessed by a number of
friends of the contracting parties.
Tney will make their future home In
Payette.

Masque Ball.

Many people from the city and sur
rounding country attended the
masque ball at Hughes' hall, In the
east end of towii Wednesday. Dur-

ing the fore part of the evening the
dancers were all masqued and many
of the costumes were so well gotten
up that they concealed the Identity
of their owners. At 10 o'clock the
masques were removed. The music
was furnished by Kirkman's

Parliamentary Club.
The Parliamentary Club held Its

regular meeting Tuesday afternoon.
A revision of the constitution was
voted on. and the club has begun the
year on a business basis. All work
included under the head of "Civics"
will he in Its line. The members are
interested ln public school work, pure
food laws, clean streets, and will
probably devote some time to the
study of civil government. Through
the Parliamentary Club all of the
clubs will work along the lines sug
gested by the state federation eom-- j

mlttees. An amendment to our state
library law is under consideration.
The state federation lias been asked
to assist In awakening public Interest
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In an Oregon exhibit nt the St LouIb
fnlr and our own Lewis and Clark
centennial. Now clubs arc being or
ganized In several towns, while the
women's clubs In Pendleton ore as
old as the greBt majority In the coun-
try at largo, In many Oregon towns,
particularly In Southern and Western
Oregon, they nre of comparatively re- -

the years nrp nmnlloi- -

federntlonB only
are

Herman,
irnncib. mu

was spent In
tersporscd

led

':Ve.VP.?

una

attend
cd. Refreshments of various kinds
were served nnd the evening was
spent In dancing. The occasion was
an enjoyable one for all present.

Thursday Afternoon Club.
The Thursday Afternoon Club will

meet noxt week at the home of Mrs.
A. D .Stlllmnn. An Interesting pro
gram on "Pioneer Days ln Oregon"
will be given.

Red Men's Lodge Organized.
Last Snturdny evening 27 noble

Bed Men from the Pendleton .Red
Men's lodge drove out to Pilot Rock.
20 miles south of bore, for the pur
pose of instituting a now trlbo ln that
town. Everything possible was done
by the Pilot Rock people to make It
pleasant for the visiting brethren and
one of the most enjoyable nights In
the history of the town was the re-
sult. Refreshments of various kinds
were served at Intervals during the
night as the work and festivities
lasted from early In the evening until
5 o'clock Sunday morning. The new
tribe organized will bear the roman-
tic name of and it
starts off with- - 32 charter members
and a bright prospect ahead. Grand
Sachem L. B. Reeder nnd his team of
workers organized the tribe. The of
ficers chosen for the ensuing six
months are Oliver Knotts, grand sa
chem; E. F. Beltel, prophet; John
Jordon, senior sagamore; A. Smith,
Junior sagamore; Mr. Rlnerson, keep-
er of records: Sam Jordon, keeper of
wampum. After breakfast Sunday
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T. JOE ST0RI
OurfSpecial Dress Goods Sale Will Continue Until Sat, 1

uicss uoous worth 1.50 iale fnce . . ,,, (tJ
" "

"
We must reduce our dress Roods stock, and to soqjl
anu uicac uig prices, we win save yon raoneyoat

uunar mvesiea in aress goods. Come and look ihtmi
We agents for the Cosmopolitan Paper Patterns, wj

IWEK&MTILE
Retneiiilier: The largest jstock goods in thecitytotdecti

The millinerv Season fnr this fall nnd winter is dril
a close. We have been verv successful and the ladies

community have shown their appreciation high art!
.w.c.v selecting trom our stock. We have siuim
Some the most Stvlish fall anH winlpr hats whlM I
to dispose of and nffpr!
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We invite you to come and inspect these hatsand"1'0

CARRIER MILLINER
THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT,

A GOOD THING
AND WE'LL PUSH IT ALONG

Tho best and most convenient '

the kinrl nn li nat little low: '

showing a calendar for 1903, a lodge diJJJ
tory, railroad time card and car lares.
are for free distribution. Call for o

M. A. RADER
THE FURNITURF MAN

A C07V FITMTNG

Is aDnreciatpH hu mnmhRr of the family i

Our furniture makes it a cozy and handsome i

crr,.r-nf.- . . . ...Ill transform '"'
muies, Dunets, ana cnairs wm

room into a handsome one,

BAKER & FOLSOM
Furniture Store near Postofllce


